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Meetings are held monthly on the 2nd Friday of each month in the basement of the
1st Federal Savings and Loan Building, 203 West 1st Avenue, Kennewick, Washington.
The next meeting will be Friday, January 14-, 1972, at about 7'3^ pni.

Pres: Duan Daly Vice-PresJ L, Sullivan Secy-TreasJ Elene Ghristensen

PROGRAM

Here it is, the time to once again nominate and possibly elect the officers who
are to run and rule our organization for the coming year, 1972, that is. The
nominating coraraittee of Armstrong, Davenport, and Jones, say, that doesn't sound
too bad in itself for a bunch of officers. Well, anyway, they have submitted the
following, President, Sam E. Douglas, Vice-President, William Wright, and Secy-
Treas, Elene Ghristensen. Of course the usual rules will apply, nominations from
the floor will be allowed.

Bought a book, "Washington State Place Names", by James W, Phillips; at the pre
sent time it is the only book of its kind available describing how and where
several towns in the state got the names they have. In my humble opinion, it is
too bad that Sdmond 3, Keany's "Origin of Washington Geographic Names", cannot be
reprinted. If one is interested in this type of history, there is a very good
book about Oregon names, "Oregon Geographic Names", by Lewis A. McArthur, published
in 1952, it is twice as large as the Washington books and contains more detailed
sketches about the Oregon names.

If you feel all right, why not notify your face?

question
Do anyone know the fi»st day of issue of the United Nations 1 \IZ<p stamp, Scott
no. 2, issued during 19517

MISSISSIPPI STERNWHESLER CARRYING U, S. MAIL AGAINt

Steamboat mail at 12 miles an hour was revived recently as an old sternwheeler
left her Memphis, Tenn., dock on the Mississippi River bound for New Orleans.
Carrying the mail for the U. S. Postal Service will be the Delta Queen, America's
last overnight paddlewheel steamboat. The Queen, of Cincinnati, will stop in
Vicksburg and Natchez en route to New Orleans. The boat will reestablish one
of the oldest mail routes as it picks up special mail sent to Memphis from thru-
out the country for transit by stprnwheeler, the Postal Service said.
The Southern region of the Postal Service will add color by having young women
dressed in costumes typical of the old steamboat era processing mail at the dock.
The Queen is an officially designated station of the postal service. When de
livered, the mail will bear the cancellation mark of the boat. Steamboat mail
will travel at the same speed as before, the Queen's captain says, downstream at
12 miles an hour and upstream at about four miles an hour.

JOKE

Mini-skirts rank in advancement with the steamboat. As Robert Pulton put it,
"We no longer have to wait for the wind to blow." Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha ha a

"Heal thyself, physician;" St. Luke's command once pealed. Since then, the
doctor's first mission has been to stay well heeled.


